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SECOND DAY OF THE TILDEN

MEET A GREAT SUCCESS.

ATTENDANCE OF 3,500 PEOPLE

No Casualties Marked the Events of

the Second Day and Everyone Has
a Good Time Races Are Good and
Base Ball Interesting.-

Ttydcn

.

, NoU , Aug. 9. Special to
The News : It la estimated Hint fully
3,500 people attended the second day
of the Tlldon rnco moot and ctirnlvnl ,

nnd there was nothing to nmr the
pleasure of the dny. It wna the big-

gest
¬

crowd of people that has ever
been In this city nnd nil seemed to bo
satisfied with the entertainment nnd
that the event Is strictly a success.-

No
.

casualties resulted In any of the
games , the track was In fine condition
after the recent storm , and everything
was noisy but strictly orderly.

The track events were as follows :

2:27: trot Whl to Wings first , Lady
V. second , Jack Robblus third. Time
2:28% .

2:25: trot or pace Edith F. first ,

Miss Qund second , Storm Cloud third.
Time 2:24 % .

Half mile running race Gale first ,

Frost second , Lady Joe third. Time

The base ball game between Bruns-
wick

¬

and Newman Grove resulted In-

a victory for Brunswick , the score
standing 13 to C.

The Indications this morning are
that today will see even a bigger
crowd than was hero yesterday. The
weather IB clear and bracing this
morning and managers of the enter-
prise

¬

confidently expect a record
breaking day.

The men who were Injured the first
day of the meet In a ball game were
able to go to their homes during the
day. McDonald of Lindsay , who suf-

fered

¬

the greater Injury , having his
skull crushed over the eye , after
treatment In the hospital hero was
able to be moved to his home.

FACTORY FOR WEST POINT.

Hardware Man of That Town Has a-

New Invention.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 12. Special

to The News : The Nelburg Manufac-
turing

¬

company have filed articles of
Incorporation and will commence ac-

tive
¬

business August 15. This com-

pany
¬

Is formed with a capital of $50-

000

,-

, $25,000 of which consists of pre-

ferred
-

stock and the remaining $25,000

common stock. The company will
manufacture the patent oil nnd gaso-

line
¬

cans upon which Mr. G. L. Nel-
burg obtained a patent In June. The
subject of the Invention Is a means of
purifying the oil by means of electro-
chemical action and has proved very
successful , so much so that gasoline
poured through one of these cans be-

comes
¬

absolutely non-explosive. A
factory will be built at once to manu-

facture the cans.
Cards are out announcing the In-

tended
¬

marriage of Prof. Charles R-

.Weekes
.

to Miss Leila McAvery , at-

Fatrbury , on August 15. Mr. Weekes
was principal of the West Point high

schools during the last school year.
The twenty-sixth annual session of

the Cuming County Teachers' institute
will convene at West Point In the high
school building on August 19 , and con-

tinue

¬

in session for five days. The
Instructors will be Miss Bertha H.
Knoll , Prof. W. T. Stockdale and Prof.-

R.

.

. M. Campbell. County Superinten-

dent

¬

Stahl will be In charge of the
arrangements.-

As
.

an Indication of the constantly
advancing prices of Cuming county
laud It Is noted that the farm of Mrs.
Brass , a quarter section located near
the center of the county , sold last
week for $95 per acre.

SONS OF HERMANN PICNIC

It Was One of the Most Successful In
Recent Years.

With an afternoon's band concert ,

with games and sports for the chil-

dren

¬

and with cool breezes for their
day In the woods the Sons of Hermann
spent Sunday afternoon in their an-

nual

¬

picnic held this year in the beau-

tiful

¬

stretch of woods along the banks
of the Northfork north of the city.

No picnic held by the Norfolk lodge
In recent years has been so successful
ns this year's annual outing. Finan-
cially

¬

the gathering was also a suc-

cess
¬

, a balance remaining above all
expenses.-

At
.

the appointed hour the Sons of
Hermann formed in line of march and
set out for their picnic grounds , head-

ed

¬

by the Norfolk band. Many Nor-

folk
¬

people Joined them during the
day , the attendance ranging up pass
the thousand mark.

The music by the Norfolk band was
ono of the enjoyable features of the
picnic , the selections by the band de-

lighting
¬

the big crowd present.
The committee which had charge

of this year's picnic consisted of C-

.L.

.

. Laubsch , August Koch , Hans Row-

er
¬

, Dr. Mackay and Frank Ueckermnn.

Home From Expo-
.AInsworth

.

, Nob. , Aug. 12. Special
to The Nowa : Mayor Murphy and
Mrs. C. O. Murphy and the children
have returned from a month's visit In
the east , Including Jamestown , Vir-

ginia
¬

, and the exposition. Mayor Mur-

phy
¬

thinks the exposition a Hat fail ¬

ure. The exhibits made by the gov-

ernment
¬

and by California , ho says ,

are worth looking at. Hut take those
nwny nnd the show Is a munll affair.
And then the attendance ! IH poor. Ho
says that ho was ono of a party of six
that kept together and nindo the
rounds , and their number wan so
comparatively largo as to attract at-

tention.

¬

. Ho thinks Virginia a ntnto-

of great natural but undeveloped pos ¬

sibilities. She wants northern money
nn blood nnd enterprise nnd she will
then bloom nnd blossom ns the rose.-

Doy's

.

Life Saved.-
My

.

Httlo boy , four years old , bad a
severe attack of dysentery. Wo had
two physicians ; both of them gave
him up. We then gave him Chamber
lain's Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured him nnd believe
that saved his life William II. Strol-
Ing

-

, Carbon Hill , Ala. There Is no
doubt but this remedy saves the lives
of many children each year. Give It
with castor oil according to the plain
printed directions and a cure Is cer-
tain.

¬

. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES OF MIS-

SOURI SYNOD HERE.

BAPTISTS OF THIS SECTION

Norfolk Will Entertain Two Important
Church Conventions This Week , Be-

ginning Today Lutheran Synod Be-

gins Wednesday.

Two Important church conventions
will be In session In Norfolk this week
the Nebraska convention of the Luth-
ernn churches of the Missouri synoi
and the annual convention of the
Northeastern Baptist association. The
Lutheran synod meeting , which con
venes In Norfolk Wednesday , will be
one of the big gatherings of the year
In Nebraska. The Northeastern Bap-

tist
¬

association , which opens Its ses-

sion
¬

in Nebraska today , represents the
annual convention of the Baptist
churches of northeastern Nebraska.

Special sessions for the Baptist
Young People's union and the proposed
Baptist Sunday school association will
precede the regular meetings of the
representatives of the Baptist church-
es

¬

of northeast Nebraska. The B. Y.-

P.

.

. U. meeting Is only one of the regu-

lar
¬

sessions for the year of that body
in this section of Nebraska.

The number of delegates to tbe Bap-

tist meetings In Norfolk this week Is
expected to reach sixty. The dele-
gates from away , who have begun to
arrive In Norfolk , will be guests In
Baptist homes In the city. The meet-
ings will be held In the Baptist church
on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day , concluding Thursday evening
rather than Friday morning as had
been originally Intended.

The present officers of the Baptist
association are Rev. F. W. Benjamin
of Norfolk , moderator ; Rev. A. O ,

Broyles of Plalnvlew , clerk. Officers
for the new year will be chosen Thurs-
day morning.

The program for the gathering is :

Tuesday Afternoon.-
B.

.

. Y. P. U. session. 2:00: devotional
service , Miss Lydla Squires ; 2:30: ad-

dress , Rev. Kelley , Pllger ; 3:00: , re-

port from International convention
Rev. J. G. Johnson , Crelghton.

Tuesday Evening.
7:30: , song service , Prof. Davles ,

Wayne ; 8:00, sermon "Young People
in Evangelism , " Rev. J. C , Ellinwood ,

Ponca ; O. A. King , Wayne , president.
Wednesday Morning.

Sunday School Session. 9:30: , devo-

tional
¬

service , 7 . II. Bntemnn ; 10:00.:

report from schools ; 10:15: , election of
officers for Sunday school In associa-
tion

¬

; 10:30: , report on the international
Sunday school convention , Mrs. O. R.
Meredith of Norfolk ; 10:50 "The Es-

sentials
¬

of a Sunday School Teacher , "

C. W. Lnmont , Norfolk ; 11:10: "The
Sunday School a Factor In the Devel-
opment

¬

of Character" ; Testimonies to
the fact ; 11:35: "Evangelism In the
Sunday School" Mrs. J. C. Taylor ,

Madison ; prayer service for officials
and teachers.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Association service 2:00: prayer

service , B. Beckford ; association call-

ed

¬

to order by moderator ; 2:30: , ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , E. E. Coleman , Nor-

folk

¬

; response , Levl Klmbnll ; enroll-

ment
¬

of delegates ; appointment of
nominating committee ; 3:15 , Introduc ¬

tory sermon ; 3:15: , home missions ,

Rev. Parker Smith , Wayne.
Wednesday Evening.

7:00: "Prayer. Its Place , Its Power"-
Rev. . J. W. White ; 7s30. address ,

Rev. L. C. II. Biggs , Omaha ; 8:00: ,

"World Wide Missions" Rev. S. M-

.Dcnton
.

of Lincoln.
Thursday Morning.

9:30: , devotional service , M. M. Case ;

reading of letters from churches ; re-

port of nominating committee ; unfin-

ished business of previous year ; ap-

pointment of all committees ; now busi-

ness ; 11:30: , doctrinal sermon , Rev
Kelley , Pllger.

Thursday Afternoon.
1:30: , prayer service , Mrs. Parkei

Smith ; 2:00 "Evangelism In Our As-

sociatlon nnd State" Discussion , Rev
Win. J. Coulson , Lincoln ; 2:30: "Wo-

men's Work , Women's Baptist Home
Mission Society" Mrs. Van Ness
University Place ; "Women's Bnptlsi
Foreign Hlsslon Society" Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter , Omaha.

Thursday Evening.
Song service , Chns. Gray , Randolph

7:30 , state convention , Rev , C. J. Pope
Grand Island ; 8:15: , evangelistic scr
mon , Rov. Win , J. Coulson , Lincoln.

''LAND INSPECTOR DAVIS INVESTI-

GATING

¬

IN THE ROSEBUD.

GRIEVANCES ARE UNCOVERED

In One Case , George Rainwater Is Said

to Have Received Only Half the
Value of His Land After the Real

Estate Agents.

Burke , S. D. , Aug. 9. Special to
The News : U. S. l nnd Inspector Da-

vis

¬

Is In Gregory and Trlpp counties
this week Investigating Homo frauds
alleged to have been perpetrated re-

cently
¬

upon several Indians.
Ono cnso In particular which ho Is

looking up IH the grievance of George
Ilnlnwater , a full blood living near
Herrlck , who alleges that a Nebraska
real estate dealer swindled him out of

000. Rainwater charges that the real
estate man sold for htm a piece of
land for $1,230 , but turned over only
$030 , retaining the remainder of the
proceeds for his commission. The
real estate dealer Is said to reside In-

a north Nebraska town and nn arrest
Is expected to follow-

.SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.
Charley Klllen Is very low and his

father , who Is In Lnninr , Cole , , has
been sent for-

.Superintendent
.

Reynolds Is expect-
ed

¬

homo this evening from a trip of
Inspection over the South Plalte dis-

trict
¬

of the Northwestern.
Harold Oxuam , sou of Mr. nnd Mrs.-

J.

.

. if. Oxnam , has been sent to Cali-

fornia
¬

In search of relief from hay
fover.

The open air concert given by the
Norfolk band last evening at the cor-

ner
¬

of Fourth and Main , attracted a
largo crowd of pleased people to hear
a good program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall have rented
one of the houses belonging to Judge
Powers on North Ninth street nnd will
begin housekeeping there next week.-

Mr.

.

. Hall's mother will continue to re-

side
¬

on North Eleventh street Mrs.-

W.

.

. F. Hall has just returned from a-

live weeks' visit at Columbus.-
J.

.

. W. Humphrey , formerly of this
city , has closed his tailoring establish-
ment

¬

in Omaha and gone to St. Joe ,

Mo. Mrs. Humphrey nnd sou , Gra-

ham

¬

, will remain for a time In Omaha.
Arrangements are practically com-

pleted
¬

for the annual picnic of the
Sons of Hermann to bo held at Hllle's
grove north of town on Sunday. A
number of grand lodge officers of the
order arc expected to bo present to
take part In the festivities.-

A

.

team belonging to L. L. Ileckon-
dorf

-

, attached to a coal delivery wagon
belonging to C. W. Braasch , Indulged
In a lively runaway about C o'clock
last evening on Main street. Not
much damage was done. The horses
became frightened at an automobile.

Spencer Advocate : Boyd county
has won a grand reputation for great
crops and prosperous farmers , but nev-

er
-

In her history did she over yield a
greater crop of small grain than this
year , and the same will be said of
corn and other crops If the balance of
the season Is fairly favorable. To bo-

a Boyd county farmer means plenty ,

plenty , plenty.
Fairfax , S. D. , Advertiser : The f-

inal sorting of the census cards of the
last state census in 1D05 , shows the
Johnsons arc the leading family In

the state with a total of 5,940 bearing
that name. The Andersons follow with
5,130 ; then In order come the Olsons
with 3,960 ; Smiths , 3,330 ; Nelsons , 3-

150

,-

; Petersons , 3,070 ; Hansons , 7,980 ;

Browns , 1,020 ; Jones , 1,395 ; Williams ,

1350. The Smith , Jones and Brown
families have to give way to the names
which are of Scandinavian origin in
the northwest , and Johnsons , Ander ¬

sons and Olsons take the lead.
The thermometer did not register

quite so high a mark Friday as It did
the day before , only reaching 91 , and
a fresh breeze tempered the heat so

that humanity got through the day In

much better condition than on Thurs ¬

day. Friday night , however , did not
cool off so quickly as Is usual in this
country , the heat remaining until late
this morning , the mercury only get-

ting
¬

down to 74 during the night.
With sunrise Saturday morning a-

fresh breeze came up and the day bid
fair to bo more moderate In temper ¬

ature.-
A

.

series of interesting experiments
has been Inaugurated by the Chicago
& Alton railroad , which will bo con-

ducted
¬

for several weeks to determine
the advantage or disadvantage of steel
coal cars over wooden cars. For sev-

eral
¬

years the Alton has been replac-
ing

¬

wooden coal cars with steel cars
of greater capacity , and lately engi-

neers
¬

have been complaining that steel
cars arc much more difficult to handle
In the train than wooden cars , the rel-

ative weight of the train being the
same. As the trucks of steel and
wooden cars are Identical , officials arc
skeptical at the difference In the pull ,

The tests will bo made with a train
of 3,000 tons of coal , the weight to be
the same in each test.

Commissioner Taft Is a good deal
disappointed over the non-arrlvnl oi

material for the Norfolk avenue bridge
over Corporation gulch , to replace the
ono temporarily built over the gulcli
last fall. Material for the bridge was
promised by the contractors about the
middleof June , but It Is not hero yet
and there now seems no Immediate
prospect of getting It, The construe
tlon force of the contractors have beer
hero some days waiting for materials
to work with. The bridge now ovei

the gulch at Norfolk nvonuo IH to IK

pinned on KounlgHtoln iivenuo ovoi
the tmmo turbulent Htrenm , and tlu
men nre able to do a Httlo towim
making progronn by getting the prelim
InarloH to that work out (if the way
The roiiHon assigned by the contract
orn for non-arrival of material IH thai
the factories nro HO loaded down wltl-

ordern and HO Hhort of men ( hut It IH i

physical ImpoHHlhlllty for them to pro
ducc the work IIH fiiHt. IIH It IH required

The latest In the way of tnintH , om
that probably wilt tnatto women of tlu
land thoroughly angry , IH nothing 1cm

than a cornet combine. When IIOWH ol-

It permeates through the nation , tin
government probably will bo liupor
tuned by all the WOIUOII'H clulm am-

orgnnlzatlotiH to not the depart menl-

of jitHtlee on It and rend It Into muni-

hits. . The statement IH mndn hero or.

the authority of the president of i

Conneetlcul company that Hells ma-

torlnl to cornet mnnufndurom , that
four great cornet conccrnx In the conn
try plan to form a combine , not In
any formal organization , but by mid
nn underHtnndlng an to malto a vlrtuu-

combination. . It In denied that It I-

tpurponcd to IncronHO prlceH , but at tlu
name time It Is mated that the maim
faeturers are far behind In their or-

dors. . Lending corset companies In tlu
United StnteH , according to tlilH Infer
mntlon , turn out 200000.000 cornets i

year. .

CON O'CONNELL IS INJURED WITh
GUN SHOT.

HIS FATHER DIED SOON AFTEF

Con O'Connell , Living Southeast o

Atkinson , Was Shot In the Hand

Thigh and Side While at a Nclgb-

bor's Home.
Atkinson , Nob. , Aug. 10 , Special to

The News : Con O'Connell was badly
wounded In the hand , thigh and sldo-

In an accidental gun discharge , while
nt the homo of a neighbor and a few
hours after the accident the wounded
man's father , who had been in a se-

rious
¬

condition of health for some-

time , expired.-
Mr.

.

. O'Connell lives southeast of At-

kinson.

¬

.

John O'Conncll , the elder , who died
shortly after the accident to his ROII ,

was burled today from St. Joseph
Catholic church. He was ono of the
oldest settlers In Holt county. Death
wnH primarily duo to a cancerous
growth on his face , of long standing ,

lie IH survived by a large family of

children , most of them well settled In-

life. . The widow is now on the old
homestead , where she will remain for
the present. The O'Connell farm Is

between hero and Emmet.

Contesting the Primary.
Sioux City Journal : The California

supreme court has sustained the con-

stitutionality of a clause In the pri-

mary law requiring every vot'er te-

state bis party affiliation at the time
of registration. The decision Is likely
to have a dampening effect on the
plans of former Senator W. V. Allen ,

who has been threatening to contest
the validity of the Nebraska primary
provision requiring each voter to de-

clare

¬

his party affiliation when calling

for a ballot. Senator Allen's theory Is

that It is none of the state's business
what ticket a man votes nt any old
election. The theory can bo applied
nicely to a general election , but It
cannot be applied to a primary. In a

primary law the state undertakes to
regulate the method of making nomi-

nations

¬

by the various political parties.-

In

.

order to make the regulation ac-

complish

¬

its purpose It is necessary
party lines be preserved. In order to
preserve party lines it is necessary to
see that each voter shall not have ac-

cess
¬

to the tickets of nil parties.
Some regulation to carry out this ob-

ject is needed If the system of making
party nominations at a primary is not
to become a farce. If the state ban

the right to regulate the making of
party nominations it Is absurd to say
It has not the right to do whatever is
absolutely necessary to make the sys-

tem a success. If former Senator Al-

len

¬

wants to contest the Nebraska pri-

mary
¬

on logical grounds ho should
base his case on the theory that the
state has no right to Interfere with
the nominating methods of voluntary
associations such ns political parties
might be held to be. A lively argu ¬

ment could bo put up on that point ,

though the chances for a successful
outcome of the contest might not bo-

at all bright.

STATE JOURNAL ENDORSES CAN-

DIDATE FOR SUPREME BENCH.

ATTACKS BROWN AND ROSE

Senator and Deputy Attorney General

Are Accused of Carelessness In the

Prosecution of the Bartley Bone

Cases.
Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 9. Special U

The News : The State Journal comei
out this morning In a strong articlt
endorsing the candidacy of Judgi-

Sedgwlck for re-nomlnatlon ns judg (

of the supreme court. The Jonrna
attacks Senator Brown and W. B

Rose , and accuses them of careless-
ness in the Bartley bond case ,

NORFOLK HAS SWELTERED DUR-

ING

¬

BROILING DAYS.

MORE DOING THAN USUALLY

It Hnn Been a Comparatively Active
August In n Social Wny More Peo-

ple are Unlnfl Norfolk nn n Summer
Resort Resting up From Races ,

Society linn miceot'dod In Hwollorlng-

durng the week , Junt pant , and In rent-
Ing

-

up from the riiri'ti. There IIIIH

boon , however , much more In the Hue
of activity than In usual al thin wattou-
of I ho your. 1'orhapn ono ronmni fur
continued golngH-on In n nodal wuy
fur Norfolk HCH In the fact that ICHH

than the unuiil number of Norfolk ron-

liloniii

-

have thin nummcr fled to cooler
npolH , Norfolk ItHolf having become
quite a complete mnntuor rcnort.

Pleasures of the Week ,

Mm. Knlnboll and Mm. Wynn Mnuk-
llnlnholt entertained n number of-

frlcmlH nt I o'clock luncheon laHt Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon In the homo of N.-

A.

.

. Halnholt on KocnlgHtoln avntuio.
After R delicious luncheon , IIvo tablcn
enjoyed nix-hand oudiro during thn-

afternoon. . MrH. II. T. llolden wan
miccoHHful In attaining highest score ,

receiving a pretty vase an a souvenir ,

and Mrs. Oeorgo I) , llutterflehl won
thu Hboiillng prize , a dainty book-

.On

.

Thurmlay evening Mm. J. T-

.Thoinpnon
.

most delightfully enter-
tained eleven young ladlen at 0 o'clock
dinner at her homo on The llelghtn ,

In honor of Mr. ThompHon'H HlHtor ,

Minn Allen Thompson of Pnbiiquc , la ,

Minn Thompson had been visiting here
for flvo weekn and left yesterday for
her home.-

Mm.

.

. M. II. Irvln plenmmtly enter-
tained a company of frlendn Saturday
afternoon , cardn affording plennurc
preceding a mippcr.

Coming Events.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wynn Mack Ralnbolt
will entertain a company of frlondn-
nt 8 o'clock thin evening. Mr. and
M'rn. Rnlnbolt will prepare next week
for their removal to Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. George D. Butternold
have Issued Invitations for a dinner
to be given next Thursday evening to-

menibom of the Wednesday club nnd
their husbands.

Hymenlal.
The engagement of Mr. Ben T. Reid

of Norfolk to Miss Ilortha Cleveland
of Chicago Is announced. The mar-
riage

¬

will take place In the near future
In Chicago and the young couple will
reside In Norfolk.

LEWIS SULLIVAN GOES SWIMMING

FOR THE LAST TIME.-

HE

.

WAS ELEVEN YEARS OLD

While His Parents Are In Town the
Lad Goes to the Pond on the Farm
for a Swim Smaller Children Gave

the Alarm Body Found.

Drownlngs of the Season.-

In

.

this vicinity 15-

In the United States 51C-

O'Neill , Nob. , Aug. 10. Special to

The News : Lowls , the 11-year-old

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlchanl Sullivan ,

living three miles down the river , was
drowned in n small pond on his fa-

ther's
¬

farm Thursday evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sullivan came to town
after supper , leaving the boy with two
or three other smaller children at-

home. . In their absence the children
went to the pond nnd the older boy
went In swimming nnd It Is supposed
was taken with cramps nnd drowned ,

as ho was known to be a good swim ¬

mer. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan heard
nothing of It until they arrived home ,

when the children told them what
had happened.

The neighborhood turned out as soon
as Informed of the drowning nnd a
search was begun for the body , which
was recovered In ten feet of water
about 2 o'clock Friday morning.

The funeral will bo held today at-

St. . Patrick's church In O'Neill.

OLD SETTLERS OF CUMING.

Fix August 31 as the Time of the An-

nual
¬

Reunion.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 9. Special

to The News : The old settlers asso-

ciation
¬

of Cuming county have set the
date for their annual picnic nnd re-

union
¬

at West Point Riverside park
on August 31. Noted speakers and
attractions have been engaged and the
committee expect a very largo attend
ance.

ODD FELLOWS' ' REUNION
_ _

Second Annual Picnic Will be a Big
Time-

.AInsworth
.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. Special
to The News : The Odd Fellows are
making extra preparations for tholi
second annual reunion picnic next
Thursday , August 15.

The exercises will begin nt 9 o'clock
with n concert by the AInsworth baud

At 10 Micro will b n criind fraternal
and civic parade. At II , ( Inind MU-
Mlor

-

J. 10. MorrlHon will glvo an ad-

drcHH.

-

. At noon there will bo n ban
ket dlnnor In I ho court IIOIIHO park.-

At
.

1:110: AlUliiHon and Alimworlh will
play ball In ( ho ball park. The admin-
HOII

-

| will lie free.-

At
.

3IO: ! there will bo n clay pliuoii-
nliootliiK , purno $10,00.-

Al
.

' there will ho nllilollc oxor-
clnon

-

on Main Hired Including nn Odd
Kollowti' foot race ; fat , inan'ii race ;

Ihroo-logKod race ; Hack race for boyn ,

with good ( lumen attached.-
Tlicto

.

will bo many ollior at true-
tloiui

-

not. mentioned above and a-

Krnml bull In the Auditorium In the
ovoultiir.-

It will be a gala day for all north
Nchrnidui-

.TILDEN

.

RACE MEET CLOSES WITH

BIG DAY FRIDAY.

MEET WAS A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Big Crowds nnd Good Weather Help

the Enterprising Business Men of-

Tlldcn to Entertain Thousands of
Visitors During the Week-

.Tlldon

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Spodnl le-

The Newn : The hint day of the Tll-

dcn
¬

carnival and race meet wnn an
largely attended OH wan the necond
day , and the event , throughout wan a-

niont Huccosnful affair. After the an-

ddont
-

to biine ball playem on the llmt
day, there wan not n hltdi to mar the
pleiiniiren of Hie wedc. Everyone wan
hilarious but ntrldly Holier and thcro
wan not an arrest or trouble of any
kind during the week. Everybody wan
out for a good lltno and bad It.

The weather , although hot , wnu
Ideal for a race moot Ing and people
did not bcsltato to lie on hand oven
though It was hot. Yesterday the
breeze made It much plcnmintur than
It had been the day boforo.

The grand nland at the race track
boldH about 1.000 people and Thurs-
day

¬

anil Friday ( ivory Boat was taken.
The nHHoclatlon went Into the meeting
with qulto a debt carried over from
last year , but. this morning It IH figured
that thin ban all boon wlpod out and
that there will bo a nlco balance In the
treasury.

The racing results yesterday wore
an follows :

2:50: trot or pace : Van S won first
inonoy , Shady O'Neill HoconJ , Ilcsslo
Billion third. Tlmo 2:2fi-

.In

: .

the free for all , Capt. Mack took
first. Fordyco second , MHH! Clopplng-
third. . Time 2:18.:

The base ball game drew a big
crowd of HpedatorH and resulted In
Newman drove 5 , Nellgh. 2-

.No

.

store over prospered that failed
to secure the Interest and patronngo-
of the "bargain-hunters. "

In the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of I ho application of-

Chan. . B. Mnnwlllor , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Mnnwlllor , de-

ceased
¬

, for leave to sell real estate.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance
¬

of nn order of the Honorable
A. A. Welch , judge of the district
court of Madison county , made on the
15th day of April , 1907 , for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter described
there will bo sold at public vendno to

*

the highest bidder for cash at the
front door of the court house In the
city of Madison , In said county , on
the 7th day of September , at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. in. , the following de-

scribed
¬

real estate , in Madison county ,

nnd state of Nebraska , to wit : Begin-
ning

¬

nt the southeast corner of lot
two (2)) in block three ( It ) , Mnchmuel-
er's

-

addition to Norfolk , and measur-
ing

¬

thence to the east line of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-six ((20)) in
township twenty-four ((21)) , range ono
(1) west of the sixth P. M., 2SO feet ,
more or less from thence south to the
southeast corner of said southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter and
407 % feet more or less to the plnco-
of beginning , and containing 3.07
acres more or less , and being n part
of the northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of section ((20)) twenty-
six , township twenty-four ((24)) , range
one (1) west of the sixth P. M. , in
the county of Madison and state of-

Nebraska. .

Beginning nt a point 28C feet west
of and 33 feet north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 20 ,
township 21 , range 1 , west of the sixtli-
P. . M. , nnd measuring thence west 50.77
feet , thence north 2CS % foot thence
east 50.77 feet , thence south 208 % feet
to the place of beginning , containing
43-100 acres more or less , being n part
of said northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of section 20 , township
24 , range 1 , west of the sixth P. M. ,

In Madison county , Nebraska.
And further : Commencing at a

point three hundred thirty-six and
79-100 feet west and thirty-three feet
north of the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 20 , township 24 ,
range 1 , west of the sixth P. M. , and
running thence ono hundred and eigh-

teen
¬

nnd 21-100 feet , thence south
three hundred nnd eighty-six 5-100 feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated this 8th day of August , 1907.
Charles Manwlllor,

Administrator for the estate of Cora
B. Mauwlller , deceased. V f.


